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1 ' ..STEVENSAwait 2 Men

In Salem Jail
Lead Off Air
Show Today

McNary. field airport will be

Wo Favor Stwtv fs. No Tear Shea Avot"
First SUUmta. March t. USl - Salem police- - were- - informed

Saturday' that two. Woodland,
Wash, men now serving sen-
tences in the. city JaU for traffic
and liquor violations are wanted
in . Washington state on felony
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the stage this afternoon tor the
three-ho- ur Salem --Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce sir show, twice
postponed earlier; this summer.

warrants. "mmThey, are . Melvia - Johnson,
serving out a $15 fine on an In
toxication charge, and Allen DenThe exhibition will set under way

at 12 SO ' o'clock, starting with : a
baHoon-breakin- s: contest and SD- e-

nis, serving out a total fine of
laming contests among local pa--f... In the Minds of Men i -

$270 on charges of driving While
intoxicated, with defective brakes,
with void license plates and faillots. : '

One of the features, added taTha mntl hvripnists todar set themselves the task of ure to stop at the scene of an
accident. ! -building an InteGieence cydatron a aort of train smashe: the program only Friday night,

to destroy International prejudice ... and ihusfrelease the un--1 will be a demonstration of take-- Johnson, police said. Is wanted
a j i m i m s m-- 4 whiot. iu in I off and speed Hying Dy what is In Kelso on a charge of auto"V" x. a --"rirTl SZ" TnZl saidto be the first jet plane ever larceny involving theft of the car

in which he and Dennis wereineflean-aiman- , me Associaiew ress jxjpww " j v I to land here. It' It an F-- 0 from
Statesman. Tuesdayi page one) about the international con-- Williams Field, Ariz, piloted by

rsANcamst

....and, of course, every
woman wants solid sil-

ver. Nothing more surely
marks yours ss a home of
culture, refinement and
rood taste than a table
beautifully setwith sterling:.

arrested here Wednesday night.
The car, police stated, was stolen
from Harry Lillard at Woodland

ference --on mental health in London. 1 I Captain curry or Foruano.
Th .mauAtetn makoa littlo tfns. To the average reader I Also on the program will be

earlier Wednesday.
Dennis, officers were informed.for whom the picturesque analogy was no doubt intended--it Swede SSISSsSmust sound like more of the verbose eyewash conventions re-- Motorcycle chib members and, a is also sought by the Kelso sher

iff on a charge of child abanlease for gMiblic consumption. I t t delayed parachute jump by Art
donmentThe impression is unfortunate because everyone has stake (Pop) Whituer,

City police records show that UOftOxAH ROS!in that nwoHnir nf nevrhiatrixt "W all have a stake in a healthy I Tickets or stubs for the pre--
Johnson and Allen and James

.world; the UNESCO preamble puts it this way: "Since wars I XrJrt Dennis were arrested in the stol
en vehicle Wednesday night afbegin in the minds of men, it is in the minds of sees that xne flc yirill routed via Mission

defenses of peace must be constructed." I ? and 25th streets td the field's west ter they were pursued by police
in a downtown chase. Prior to

No matter how they are grouped by. geography or politics, nae. the chase the car., driven byAl
len Dennis, collided with anoth rosMTKO AHnautI deat call It fan te save It yean far a world eraiae and dlseever

everybedy else aboard wen the trh a radla mis shew...
the world is made up of individuals; and angunstable or un-

healthy man or group endangers the welfare of us alL The old
expedient of "putting people away" is difficult to apply to a

Start Your Stirling
Servict NOW

Your sterling needn't be
acquired in one great pu-
rchaseyou can buy any
of these Reed & Barton
patterns a place-settin- g

st a time six lovely,
gleaming pieces: knife, fork,
teaspoon, butter spreader,
salad fork, cream soup
spoon.. It gives you a
feeling of permanence that
deepens with each place-setti- ng

that you acquire.

group or nation. It could easily lead to war just as the wrong- -
Car Overturns
In Doimtowri
Salem Wreck

thinking of a nation can lead to war. t f
The thine to do. then, is to prevent mental illness.

er vehicle at 12th and Mission
streets.

James Dennis, a passenger In
the auto, was released Thursday
morning after posting $15 bail on
an intoxication charge. Allen
Dennis and Johnson were jailed
after being found guilty on their
respective charges.

Cowlitz county deputies from
Kelso said they would come to
Salem for the men when their

Since most individuals do not become maniacs, it is the more flXNCH KXMA8SANCS

subtle twists of mind with which delegates to the conference
mm asm a I-- .Li:t!4Afl rnrnrTniT

East Salem Mr. and Mrs.
occupy tnemseives. ine prejudices ana Three screaming boys led per--
ed as illness or signs of illness by the average man, are akin in ycinity of Ferry and
to neuroses br. George Stevenson, president pt the American Commercial streets late Saturday Carl Snyder accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. Briggs of Salem sentences are completed.

Swegle Hew residents of
Swegle are Mr. and Mrs. George
Shull and two sons, at Tierra
drive and Garden; road. They
came from Harbinson. Calif. He
is with the state highway

were fishing at Tart this weekPsychiatric association and medical director jfthe National raxon, ---v- - xour--
PIAOaANCI

and brought home a salmon.Committee for Mental Hygiene, says in the July survey urapn- -
dsimsieing than it proved to be. Three Enlist in

Armed Forces
Menmoath - Chief of Police

ie. I The collision did, however, turn
Besides these evils, Stevenson mentions another: Peace of one vehicle over badly damage

mind at any Trice. The downtrodden people of the world who and injured at least two Frank Graber accompanied by
Mrs. Graber and children havetheir fight their emancipation becauseaccept plight .may own Driver, of moving

the loss of the familiar is disturbing even if the familiar means eacn ajone his auto, according
returned from a trip to Chicago
where he attended a police offi OULPHAU.

339 Court Streetcers' convenuon. Ketunung tneypoverty, disease, illiteracy. s 3 to city police, were Mrs. Lydia
visited Nogales, Mexico, andThe Chinese who resent "foreign interference" and the Arabs k. Miner, zuzo center sx, wno
Grand Canyon of the Colorado.

Three more Salem area men
have enlisted in the army and air
force for three-ye-ar periods, it
was announced by the Salem re-
cruiting office Friday.

George H. Kufner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Kuf-
ner. Salem route 9, enlisted in the

who resist Jewish import of western ideas and technology are wa '
wampies. xae Japanese, puaw m vw I Roosevelt st, driving south on Jefferaea Mr. and Mrs. Lespendency --which, like neurosis, psychosis and delinquency, is an I Commercial street. No arrests Shields are on a week's trip to
expression of insecurity. In the United States, thousands of Neg- - were made.

ARC to Plan
Regional Blood
Bank Program

Several officials from Marion
county chapter, ; American Red
Cross, will go to Portland August
30 and 31 and September 1 to
attend a meeting scheduled as a
preliminary step toward setting
up a regional blood bank program
for the area of Oregon and Wash-
ington.

Attending from here will be

air force. He attended Salem highJacksonhole, Wyo., the Grand
Tetons and Yellowstone national GES50 OG33?D CSCXlJToTxrv.rt mi errata n arat of "half.hoartfd tnlpranpe" show the I When the two autos collided in

incfKiiitio Th rrnt hvtiriral fpar of communism is the intersection, the front end of park.. . ... ..j T- - I Mm TLfmi-- . oar wac imishcd.
smother unhealthy symptom. whi th(. Thomas car crashed in--
What will make individuals immune to such; psychic disturb-- to the rear of two cars parked in Mill City Mr. and Mrs. Ed

school for three years.
Reenlisting for service with the

1st Cavalry division in Japan was
former sergeant, Eugene Rien-sch- e,

23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Rienscne of Silyerton route
2. He served with battery A. 15th
field artillery in Europe during
the war.

Goshie are announcing the birthances: I rrom oi ine auiesnan punoing.
of a daughter August 18 at thePsychiatry cannot prevent mental illness if its activities are j nns taat . vmena- -
Salem General . hospital.

Jeffenea Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Richard Dalke, 18. son of Mr.Charles H. Huggins. chapter chair

Ainuiea vo pauena m weuuu uuumuum vk" f" injured but frightened, were In
away." The first opportunities for influencing a nation's mental the northermost parked auto
health occur in the family, in schools, churches, in the fields which was pushed half onto the
of medicine and public health. Public psychiatry for the im-- lSLt man; Milton L. Meyers, chairmanBaum and G. C Baum have re-

turned to Los Angeles after visit
and Mrs. Menno Dalke, Salem
route 6, enlisted in the air foce. He

ing the Cecil Baums. graduated from Salem high school
of the blood donor program during
the war; Mrs. Chester Cox, volun-
teer services chairman: Susan Fa--

provement of human relations in or between nations means the j travelers Insurance Co, Portland,
cooperative application of psychiatric knowledge in all those and Earl K. Givens, 1010 Waller in 1947.

Lincoln Stewart Hunt of Sanfields. And Stevenson suggests patting our own minds In order st. herty, chapter hanager; .Mrs. Ron-
ald E. Jones, secretary of theFrancisco is visiting his grand

before attempting to straighten out the world's His. I Mrs. Miller suffered shock and Forged Payrollboard; Mrs. Marian Lowry Fischmother. Mrs. Dot Walling and
So the men in London are meeting to define ways and soeans ZHlL"Jl Z"' other relatives. er, public information chairman;

and others to be named later.. . . . . . a J 1 t M IT.iil " wus UtAUKU- - Checks FtfitndOI dome just inai, ana 10 reconnnena projevw xwr ww hnv austained a blood nose.. . V . rf k . x A .A f 1 - ft i I. The new blood 'center is oneSv-- rt Heme A truck load ofbut did not require treatment.nations wona iieaim urganizawni 10 put wio acuuu. of several to be establishedBoy Scouts of Sweet Home troopThat is the story underlying the AP reports. These are the throughout the nation under the31 returned this week aner Salem merchants were! alerted
Saturday by city police to watch '', : ''raw materials for building that "intelligence cyclotron.' new program of the Red Cross tolMarlar Due at 4000 mile trip through Wyoming,

Montana and Alberta. In the supply blood and its derivatives. for forged payroll checks from
blanks stolen from the Hayes and
Brown .company in Gaston, Ore,states they visited several na without charge, to all in need of

it in time of illness, disaster orHigher Education BuildLing Fund Hearing Friday tional parks, and In Alberta spent

Coma In now and select your EVANS Home Heater
so cold weather won't catch you napping. You'U

have real comfort with an EVANS for nal

fan-forc- ed floor level heat means uniform
heat-- warm floor areas constant down-flo-w of
heat from the ceiling. In 46,000 and 65,000

other suffering. The first such August 11.Lured by remarks of Gov. John Hall the state system of
higher education was ready to capture some $12,000,000 of the

some time In Calgary and jui
monton and at Banff. center was set up in Rochester, The warning was Issued afterPreliminary hearing will be two of the checks, totaling $76,N.Y. last January.

income tax surplus if that had been labeled a come and get it" hOd in Marion, county district
. . . I court for Robert Marlar on Aus were received by the Ladd and

Amity Born August 9, a son. Bush Salem branch of UJs. Hagxat bag. wow that the supreme court has put the lock on ui rt fQ,lowin- - hl-- -amnea B.T.U. output models.
stional bank. Police said a checkbarndoor before all the stock got out President Smith of the I Saturday morning when he plead- - lVlany Groups PlanJames Allan, to Mr. and Mrs.

Forest Wylie Cameron of Sheri protector machine was also takenboard of higher education says an initiative should be proposed led innocent to charges of assault dan: August 14. a son, Kicnard in the Gaston burclary.Polk Fair Boothsto eet a DODular vote to legalize a transfer of funds for this dux-- Wltn oeaoiy weapon.
Donald, to Mr. and Mrs. Deibert The stolen checks, police stated.nnu, si '!".. I Marlar was released from the E. Judd, Bethel (Polk county;. are numbered from 1,275 to 1,487,

FAN-FORCE- D

FLOOR LEVEL
HEAT

MONMOUTH Booths, repreIt is of course too late to get such a measure on the Novem- - 7".nd SSS tt aftemon Both checks cashed at the Salem
bank were made payable to Da-
vid Presley and were signed

senting farming communities andAabarn Mrs. Arthur Stowell
service clubs, will be features ofand daughters, June and Hazel.

ber ballot. It would be a mistake to submit that if there were on a warrant charging he threat-tim- e
for the reason the people probably will be asked to validate ened a Salem resident with an

a special levy to meet the general fund deficit. Marlar is being held to the Blaine Brown.the Polk county fair to be heldwere at newpon oeacn jasi

;. :

orJiyV
i $150ew5 A
1 Convenient Tern ill
V May Be Arranged It

j
j ;

in Monmouth fairgrounds Augustweekend.
All these extra requests should go before the legislature for ' ' Burton Reunion Will26, 27 and 28. Communities which

have reserved space Include:
Bridgeport Farmers' Union; Mtsifting Be Held in Stayton

The EVANS Heat-Wav- e blow,
er, horizontal heat chamber,
double-lengt- h

golden flams all contribute to
mora comfort ot lass cost.

MILL CITY The Burton reIPmfiW :Mee d :Gty Initiatives
Pisgah Farmers Union; Pioneer
Womans club; Parker Womans
club; Luckimute Farmers' Union;
Monmouth grange; Veterans of
Foreign Wars of ! Independence;
Monmouth Civic club; Independ

union will be held Sunday in the
Stayton park. Mrs. George CreePending a decision on whether the petitions for a change in

the city charter are valid and adequate The Statesman has re of Mill City is president.
frained from discussing the proposal embraced in the contemn. Sllrertbn; William H. Propp. Waverly,la nr -k- -..u a. ai i a:as ai. a t. I CTRCTTIT COUKT

" HEATSMill City. Saddle ClubIowa: Clyde Finn. Portland; Asa Hook
Come m and see these EVANS
beauties and let us show youj
alt the features that makes

maku wmu6c. c auuiuu jiaic w dctz me peuuQni wxrow oui oe--i nutiir Santiam TImx er, Monroe. Wash.; E. Ia. Kiess. Home--cause of lack of time to check the names. In fact every effort Grower: Damage auit for $25,000

ence Presbyterian Needlecraft;
Monmouth Thimble club. Displays
will be presented also by the
WCTU and 4-- H leaders' associa-
tion. I -

Plans Rodeo at Ranchdale. Idaho: Ed Putnam, uermiston.
Ore.; Robert Chapman. Portland: Max- - EVANS your best buy foVaHOMEin McCutcbon. rentyss. Vt, and Al--

MILL CITY The Mill City
snouia pe put lortn by the public officials to Complete the check St &yuck Trty device by

the time limit. Then if the number of signers is sufficient 22at- - cioTtf. . jaxM Clover rui iw.the issue will be before the voters of Salem and The Statesman Suit for dnm charein cruel and
Tta A. Harker. Portland. Posted SXJO comfort and economy.Four-- H club work in the coun Saddle dub will hold a rodeo and

ty has increased so much thatwill expess its views. .
I e I T,,TSii'M " horse show Sunday afternoon at

the Lazy Maple ranch. Fredlarger display space is needed to
accommodate the entries.Marion county vs Pulu Bros. Pack- - Gnuscke is club president.m. . rKiitM "ai iim wn ana

ball eacn. -
Lawrence H. DeLapp. Salem route 4.

driving with defectire brakes, fined

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

John W. Dixon. M. Portland, stu-
dent, and Elsie Johns, 20. Z73 N. 16th

"Here's that man again." The man being the irrepressible I otherirom--r of default as to ail d- - Ycnldr ilppli-mc- o Co.
Phon4311 t 255 N. LibertyHarrv Rmi!. who rvwrw. i.n rltfc rU . ,.i fendanU except Paulua arm ana m. a.

. F WW. WUCMWAA W AA HI I I l. I pfl COOMtMHC HTtnifH"'
Tor hie Kalpm l:Itvtr--t Sa ths nntnn nrill Vi rai n An lt.t Kmna Lumber Co. AiOerT Ueon

. . T v a7 Charier W. Taata and Fred Lock- - st-- student.
Circuit Judge Page
Assigned to Casetuu ui Muvciuucri -

. ., I year; CMder aiaaoiYizxs renraxaioa w-- ivy Earl Johns. Jr. S3. T70 S. lth
Expert, ReliabU

IME)ISt.. student, and Myrna IBoor. S3. 2360The proposal is dressed a little differently, contemplating Hlm w n Arthurprogress by blocks instead of in one fell swoop over the city. VrZZZ!rLJSZSZ. TZEfZi$laintZi Chief Justice George RossmanWell, we shall have our say about this too; We still think the ewidrin. . of the state supreme court Saturcity is well served by Portland General Electric, that compeU--1 rlJ- - cii day assigned Circuit Judge E. M.

unerry are-- graduating nurse.
Charles A. HiU. 41. painter, and

Porothy O JBlackweu. recepUocust, both
of 723 Highland ave.

Abraham Hyde, Rockaway, sawyer,
and Xlolaa Jean Fowler, Turner, teach-
er. '

Robert Joe Tokum. 22, mechanic, andMary Kathleen Cutts. 18. waitress,
both of Albany. .

ncpairingage. Marion county, to go to Yamnun 111 eiectricai amnouuon is an economic wasxe. out more I mna mnumn mun. waa -- -.

23, IMS at Salem. hill county and hear a case inanon, when the vacation season , is over and people get back which Judge Ariie G. Walker IsPROBATE COURTto thinking about policies and politics. disqualified.Anne Merkle estate: Pinal account
filed, order setting heaxlnc for Sept. HEfDED'S

Call 7522 42$ Ceart St.
Judge R. J. Green, Union coun

A democratic party organ that came io the desk has pictures I rv.n strstton estate: Order admit ty, was assigned to Umatilla counCheerio Inn ty to bear five cases. He will sub-
stitute for Judge Homer L Watts.

of Ed Doheny and Albert Fall and relates the acaixlals of Teapot stSn ul appotnUn
dome. It Seems to be fighting the camnain ef I9S4 mm m train I arl Isbem cuerdiaaataip estate: Ot--

estate. etiteopeninRepublicans always lost when they tried to go back and fieht sdininwerms
A

tftiatsy rs aive ewweaas ftaf
yee'f e eaaesf fe aey ae atere fer
any gfaes asrvise see eAar feasV
tat ere jMyfaf.

the 192S camnaim avainet RnniMrH TV.A A,m wm 1 DISTRICT COURT I7ct7 SfesI Office Bsslisr 0 " aa waw aww tw. I ia w rwi
at nlesded innoMnt to charse of die

This is one we never heard before: A worker ia! England ?I5,"?uc1a5,,!1 tSI.0
-J VS iA-- m.I . . . ... . - . I V 1
uicu uia wue, wmcn 2rpxiaea nit rnenas ereaotr fw he I . i . . :

' -

Reopening of the Cheerio Inn
restaurant. 323 Court st, is slat-
ed for Monday, under the man-
agement of John T. and - Marian
Edwards, who established the
business In 1940 and operated It
until 1945. t

The restaurant is still owned

always appeared the devoted husband. His explanation: "I shot I c&c wVrZ
' SsfissSa, Baaai

i flev and I always did what she told JXZ& Se'fSSd sdSSCme. f t I Robert lfartir. ipleeded innocent to
chare of assault with deadly weapon:
preliminary examination set for Aug- - by ; William J. Cox, who is nowGreatly mcreaaed mterestinseUcs may be expected in the I "isZJSZo? to operate a candy business, and

has been closed the past weekthe next feaa vears. The 1848 mm which Ifective muffler, fined SS-a-nd costs..
U- - m m .a . . . . . . . . , . I Joe P. Lucero.'New Mexico, dranlc in preparation for the opening.uk viju. wuutt 4koat atn easy exit xrpm pemna I on private property; committed to It will be open from 11 ajn.the iron curtain, !'i.: - 1 - ; couaty JaU upon failure to pay Stt

fine and costs. 7:15 pan. daily except Sunday.
Pranklln W. Wilson. Eugene. OrunK

on publia hlgbway: committed to coun
ty jail upon failure to pay $100 fine
and costs. 91-- 3

, An estimated T8 million people are having vacations ' this
year and are spending $8 bUlion on them. Too many resort. . .... . .1.. - - A" j. ' J WObern Xw afcGratman.' 1145 8. 13th

st. no angling license, fined S2S andKcyera uowever iigureu on a lu DlUion year. J"
COSTS..-

Gerald J. Rockwell. Mehama. swttch--
Yesterday's house of tomorrow turns out to be a trafler, a j ruZna,5-- fiifkefV0

That FeatsnV Beaaty Durability Efficiency. Three
tJaes te cheese from. Flat Tap Execetive ee Stenographers
Type Writer redestal Desk.
All Desks finished la aeatra-ton- e gray with llneleam tape,

riESDimrrs book stods
two -- room apartment or a S10.000 plvboard creation f was I operator's licels. fined $i and costs.

OOZER eaiaf SHOVEL "WORKActrnn, . I Willard W. Johnson, Stayton. no op--
O0UU;. , ! . ' I 1 1 cratora license, fined SS and costs.

I I
I l
I I

l
l lt J
a: a

- CIcz-Ii-Eir- rii Co.

S 28S SCk Chare Street, galeae, Oregea' Est. 1S7S
Thomas J. Nolan. Portland, no op

erator's license, fined $1 and costs.The ch-- p Who recovered his currency from the plumbing of L

MUNICIPAL COURT i ... , Fhosa IZTf4SS Slate CUa UAL. plc.ie is doubtless glad he, didn't travel by train. Violation of red lixht: Karl Beat.';

i


